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PAR Continues to Advocate for First-Time Homebuyers Savings Accounts 
This summer, the General Assembly did not adjourn for the summer months as is customary, and instead, both 
chambers remain at the call of the chair. The House is considering coming back for three days in late August to move 
election-related legislation, and they also are scheduled to return for fall session on Sept. 15. The Senate is scheduled to 
return to session on Sept. 8. 
  
During these summer weeks, PAR has continued to meet with legislators to advocate for passage of Senate Bill 309 
which would create First-Time Homebuyers Savings Accounts in the commonwealth. The legislation is currently in the 
House Appropriation Committee awaiting consideration prior to coming before the full House of Representatives for a 
final vote. SB309 previously passed the Senate earlier this year. 

 

 

CARES Rental and Mortgage Assistance through PHFA 
The Pennsylvania Housing Finance Agency has created programs to assist renters and homeowners who have 
experienced financial hardship due to the COVID-19 pandemic. The programs are a result of the Pennsylvania General 
Assembly directing $175 million of the Federal Coronavirus Aid, Relief and Economic Security Act funds to these relief 
programs. The portion for rent assistance is at least $150 million, and $25 million was set aside for mortgage assistance. 
  
Renters and homeowners must provide documentation that shows financial hardship due to COVID-19 in order to 
qualify. If approved, renters may receive assistance equal to 100% of their monthly rent up to $750 for six months, while 
homeowners may receive up to $1,000 per month for a maximum of six months. Both programs provide payments 
directly to landlords and lenders, and landlords and lenders must agree to participate in the programs. 
  
PHFA has detailed resources on their website regarding both programs. Check out this recent JustListed article for more 
information and links to PHFA resources. 

 

 

Legislation Tracking 
To see a list of the state legislation the association is currently monitoring, visit PARealtors.org. 

https://email.parealtors.org/e2t/tc/VVtGt36FnTDqW5X0nwv35ngvfV7Wb0N4dLHj5N861KBG3p_b1V1-WJV7CgYKwW1kMsZF6lnd89W9gd2rz3ddQKPW4flDGg4-RG52W8dQQ2g6gpnnPW32BvXx55z9vWW66FdH88Rd1GfW6gzqwq6MgXS8W37Mts23LVTdhW6zWD9g6_Hqk1W7npFxQ1bccV9W68JsH-6vTHPBW41bLL583f0QKVc-3jb23YD5kVly-_H2DpRSFW8DLWqH4Ft484W1bbj5k9b6DzxW9hBfYK5CY33hMS6HLc2KjSzW3SSK6768pNbcV36yVk95b77vW5dVPk-6gd2yLW81MTnK2qK-S4W4_tK8k6c_zkMW1mKpln2XbG2TVhwnSg3ZwyC5W26hwW93HktNcW7xdvnc8dn9kDW8vJptG3hBDCcV5_g3d7HmDWdW861C_J8Z-B5P3nRQ1
https://www.parealtors.org/nearly-10000-combined-apply-for-cares-rental-and-mortgage-assistance/?utm_campaign=Capitol%20Report&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92509082&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-85OS96gak9SSWFzMCB3OFPp7u9TP1yJlLzWVbC0unzop9yua95euNgp6owzc-dZoTHPA3uHicM6UYrcF-Ld3zn4OjT6g&utm_content=92509082&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.parealtors.org/legislative-priorities/?utm_campaign=Capitol%20Report&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=92509082&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_l5S-UvKQg-8WQXvVDzoWXlJ8bRMF0TuYywdcVtkIGh7jzzTrji9-MSFrOwKKkci5NGGcO7i5botKHb_J3bHO7KXri1g&utm_source=hs_email

